BioTelemetry Research
Booth 905

Corporate Description
As a division of BioTelemetry (Nasdaq: BEAT), BioTelemetry Research is part of the world’s largest cardiac data network—processing 200,000 million heartbeats, monitoring 50,000 patients, supporting 30,000 devices, and provisioning 20,000 sites every month.

Major Products/Markets Served
BioTelemetry Research is an industry leader in clinical trials testing services, monitoring, data, and scientific consulting. Our comprehensive offerings provide global clients with world-leading technology, data management, and consulting services, streamlining the clinical trials process, and ensuring optimal research performance. Providing a full range of centralized clinical trials testing modalities for both safety and endpoint evaluation, our core offerings include: cardiovascular monitoring, advanced imaging, and a respiratory alliance.

Major Services
Providing a full range of centralized clinical trials testing modalities for both safety and endpoint evaluation. Our core offerings include: global cardiovascular monitoring, advanced imaging services, and respiratory testing alliance for clinical trials. Discover how BioTelemetry Research has enhanced its imaging services with the recent acquisition of VirtualScopics, a leader in clinical trial imaging solutions.

DIA Information
Visit BioTelemetry Research at booth #905 to learn more about:

• Our recent acquisition of VirtualScopics, a leader in clinical trial imaging solutions.
• EvriBeat — Dynamic Electrocardiography, a powerful and efficient alternative to Thorough QT studies.
• How our comprehensive cardiac, respiratory, and advanced imaging capabilities provide global clients with world-leading technology, data management, and consulting services to ensure optimal research performance.
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